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Lesson 54 

GOLD BOOK 

Open Court Foundation Program 

Millie and the Cowboy 

http://wigowsky.com/school/opencourt/MillieStory/milliestory11.mp3 
 

 3:13 

Millie & the Cowboy story - Phonics Record - Band 11  
                   / and _  _  (Les. 51 – 55) 

http://youtu.be/0RNbycg01q4 
 

Lesson 54: Introducing _  _ (blank s blank mark) [technically, the zh sound 
as in pleasure/treasure] [Sawing] 
 
     As the weight-lifter set the barbell down, Millie and the cowboy walked 
up to the ice-cream man.  
     “What’s happening?” asked the cowboy.  

     The ice-cream man smiled. “I have been judging a weight-lifting 
contest,” he said. “How are you coming with the treasure hunt?” 
     “We found A, E, I, O, and U,” said the cowboy, “and we found the 
peanut, but we don’t know where to look next.” 
     “You’ve done very well,” said the ice-cream man. “I gave clues to five 
different boys, but you’re the only ones who found the rest of the alphabet 
blocks. So right now you’re very close to winning the prize.” 
     “What’s the prize?” asked the cowboy.  
     “Free ice cream for a month.”  
     “Oh, boy!” said the cowboy to Millie. “Let’s go!” 
     “But where do we look?” asked Millie. “We still have only the peanut for 
a clue.”  
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The cowboy thought for a minute. “What animal likes peanuts most of 
all?” he asked. 
     “The elephant!” said Millie. 
     Millie and the cowboy ran to the elephant cage. People were throwing 
peanuts to the elephants and the elephants were catching them in their 
trunks. 
     Near the cage the carpenter who had helped Mr. Anderson was sawing 

a board in two; /s/ (pause), /s/ (pause), /s/ (pause). 

 
 

     “What are you doing?” asked the cowboy. 
     “I finished making all the alphabet blocks,” said the carpenter, smiling at 
Millie, “so I’m fixing the boxes the elephants stand on to catch the peanuts. 
They’re getting too heavy for them.” 
     “They must be eating too many peanuts,” said Millie. “Where can we 
buy some?” 
     “Over there where the ice-cream man is talking to the peanut-seller.”  
     Millie and the cowboy hurried over and bought a bag of peanuts.  
     Millie reached in and, to her surprize, she pulled out a tightly folded 
note. 
     “What does it say?” she asked.  
     The cowboy opened it and read: 
     “I.O.U. FREE ICE CREAM FOR A MONTH.”   It was signed:   “THE ICE-
CREAM MAN.” 
     “We’ve won! We’ve won the treasure!” Millie shouted.  And in her 
excitement she threw the whole bagful of peanuts at the astonished 
elephants. 
  



From Sounds to Letters 

Lesson 54: The Gold Book – Short Vowels 

Skills: /sh/ spelled_   _ (blank ti blank mark);  _   _ (blank ci 

blank mark);      _ and its spelling _  _ (/zh/) 

 

Word Lines 

WhW 1.   nāti ȯn   stāti ȯn  quĕsti ȯn  ȧttenti ȯn 

WhW 2.   add    ȧdditi ȯn 
WhW 3.   subtract   subtracti ȯn 
WhW 4.   divide   divis iȯn 
WhW 5.   speci ȧl   pāti ėnt  pāti ėnce 
WhW 6.   TV    televïs iȯn 
WhW 7.   ūse    ūs ūȧl  ūsūȧlly 
WhW 8.   plĕas ure  mĕas ure trĕas ure 
WhW 9.   voice   choice 





 
 



 
 



 



 
 



 



 
 



 



 



 


